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Abstract

Objective: This study aimed to evaluate the effect of specific health checkup (SHC) stratification (positive
support level (PSL) in particular) based on stage of change (SOC), clinical data and lifestyle modification in an
occupational field. Methods: Participants were Japanese male employees aged �40 years who underwent
SHCs between 2009 and 2011 at a private university in Osaka, Japan. Participants within each SOC category (I:
pre-contemplation; II: contemplation and preparation; III: action and maintenance) were surveyed according to
support level. Participants with PSL results were analyzed according to SOC category so that the results indi-
cated either abnormal criteria values or behaviors deemed healthy by the SHC over three years. Within each
SOC category, participant lifestyle behaviors were compared in 2011. Results: No significant changes were ob-
served across the different SOC categories over three years. Within the PSL, the proportion of participants in
SOC category III with high body mass index and dyslipidemia scores decreased. However, no significant
healthy lifestyle changes were observed in all SOC categories over three years. Within the PSL, only in 2011,
the proportion of participants in SOC category III who reported exercising for at least 30 minutes and walking
for at least one hour was significantly higher than the proportion of participants in SOC category I. The pro-
portion of those in SOC category III who reported eating slowly, no snacking, and getting sufficient sleep was
significantly lower than that in SOC category I. Conclusions: Our findings show that support level had little im-
pact on participants across all SOC categories. In some PSL participants, lifestyle behavior modifications
helped to improve body mass index and dyslipidemia scores. Regardless of SOC category, participants with
PSL were likely to modify their physical activities, and not their dietary or sleeping habits.

(JJOMT, 63: 159―166, 2015)
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Introduction

The Japan Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare implemented the practice of conducting Specific
Health Checkups (SHCs) in 2008. According to SHC program guidelines, Specific Health Guidance (SHG) coun-
seling is important to motivate patients who require lifestyle behavior modification1). SHC questionnaires in-
clude items relating to lifestyle behaviors (e.g., eating habits and physical activity), stage of change (SOC) cate-
gories of behavior modification, and application for health counseling. However, SOC results have not been ade-
quately applied to health counseling in Japan. Recent meta-analyses have investigated the effectiveness of the
transtheoretical model of SOC in supporting weight management programs worldwide2)～4). However, the long-
term effectiveness and sustainability of programs longer than one year have yet to be determined. In a previ-
ous survey conducted using data from the same subjects of the present study, abnormal values and healthy
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Table　1　Standard questionnaire for the Specific Health Checkup (SHC) and Specific Health Guidance (SHG) from the 
Ministry of Health, Labour and Welfare, with answers and abbreviations for healthy lifestyles.

Questions about diet and exercise Answers Abbreviations

Do you skip breakfast＞＿ three days per week? ① Yes ② No ② No Eats breakfast
Do you have an evening meal within two hours before bedtime three days or more per week? 
① Yes ② No

② No No bedtime supper

Do you eat after your evening meal (fourth meal)＞＿ three days per week? ① Yes ② No ② No No snacking
How fast do you eat compared to others? ① Faster ② Normal ③ Slower ③ Slower Eats slowly
Have you been exercising at least two days per week for at least 30 minutes each time and at 
an intensity that causes a slight sweat during the last year? ① Yes ② No

① Yes Exercises ＞＿30 min

Do you walk for at least one hour every day or have equivalent physical activity in your daily 
life? ① Yes ② No

① Yes Walks＞＿1h

Do you walk faster than other people of similar age and sex? ① Yes ② No ① Yes Fast walker
Do you get enough sleep? ① Yes ② No ① Yes Sufficient sleep

lifestyle behaviors were investigated according to SHC stratification or SOC category5). The present study
aimed to conduct a longitudinal and cross-sectional evaluation of the effect of specific health checkup (SHC)
stratification on stage of change (SOC), abnormal clinical data and healthy lifestyle behaviors in an occupational
field. In particular, participants classified in the positive support level (PSL) were a primary focus.

Participants and Methods

Participants
Study participants were 1,138 employees who primarily performed sedentary work at a private university

in Osaka, Japan. Of these participants, 851 had undergone SHCs in 2009. Subjects were males aged�40 years
(mean±SD, 53.8±7.5 years; n＝363) as of 2009.

Lifestyle and Smoking Questionnaire
Data on dietary and exercise behaviors were collected via a questionnaire included in the standard pro-

gram of SHCs and SHG, initiated by Japan’s Ministry of Health, Labour, and Welfare. Table 1 displays the ques-
tions, answers, and abbreviations used for assessment of healthy lifestyle behaviors. Smoking history was as-
sessed according to smoking habits in 2011 and�or a smoking index score�100.

SOC Categorization
After completing the questionnaire, participants answered questions concerning the five phrases of SOC.

Steps taken by participants to correct problematic behaviors were classified into the following three SOC cate-
gories. SOC I, the pre-contemplation phase, was defined as “I have no plans to start.” SOC II, the contemplation
and preparation phase, was defined as “I’m going to start in the future (e.g., within six months),” and “I’m going
to start soon (e.g., in a month).” SOC III, the action and maintenance phase, was defined as “I already started
(e.g., less than six months ago),” and “I already started (e.g., at least six months ago).” Table 1 summarizes the
SOC categories used in this study.

Clinical Data
Blood levels of the following parameters were measured after a 12-hour fasting period: triglycerides (TG,

mg�dL, enzymatic method by analytical chemistry), high-density lipoprotein cholesterol (HDL-C, enzymatic
method by analytical chemistry), low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (LDL-C, mg�dL, calculated by LDL-C＝TG
- [HDL-C＋TG�5]), and glucose (Glu, glucose oxidase method used by the Japan Diabetes Society). Blood pres-
sure (BP, mmHg) was also measured in accordance with hypertension treatment guidelines. Waist circumfer-
ence (WC) was measured as the minimum circumference at the level of the umbilicus to the nearest 0.5 cm at
the end of normal expiration.

SHC Criteria and Determination of Support Level
The following threshold values were used to evaluate SHC criteria: (1) WC �85 cm for men and �90 cm

for women; (2) body mass index (BMI)�25; (3) blood pressure (BP): systolic BP�130 mmHg, diastolic BP�85
mmHg, or use of hypertension medications; (4) glucose index (Glu): fasting plasma glucose levels (FPG) �100
mg�dL, HbA1c (JDS) (％) �5.2, or current treatment for diabetes mellitus; (5) dyslipidemia (Lipid): TG �150
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Fig.　1　Participant distribution for stage of change (SOC) according to support levels of specific health checkups (SHCs). Data were col-
lected from male employees aged ＞＿40 years (N＝363) over a three year period at a private university in Osaka, Japan. PSL, positive 
support level; MSL, motivational support level; CB, clean bill of health. SOC I, precontemplation; SOC II, contemplation and prepara-
tion; SOC III, action and maintenance. No significant changes were observed between any of the three years for any SOC category 
(Pearson’s χ2 test).

mg�dL and�or HDL-C ＜40 mg�dL, or use of hyperlipidemia medications; and smoking history based on a
smoking index score�100 and�or smoking status in 2011. Support level was determined according to a combi-
nation of these parameters. The positive support level (PSL) included (1) and two or more from (3), (4), and (5);
(2), (3), (4), and (5); (1) and one from (3), (4), and (5) plus smoking history; or (2) and two from (3), (4), and (5) plus
smoking history. The motivational support level (MSL) included one from (3), (4), and (5) plus no smoking his-
tory; (2) and two from (3), (4), and (5) plus no smoking history; or (2) and one from (3), (4), and (5). Any other pa-
rameter combinations were categorized as being at a healthy level for a clean bill of health (CB)1).

Statistical Analysis
Participants in each SOC category assigned to the three SHC support levels were assessed from 2009 to

2011. Participants with abnormal criteria values and healthy lifestyle behaviors were surveyed for three years
according to SHC support levels. Within the PSL group of SHC participants, those with abnormal criteria val-
ues and healthy lifestyle behaviors were surveyed for three years according to SOC categories. Within the
PSL group of SHC participants, those with healthy lifestyle behaviors in 2011were also compared by SOC cate-
gories. Pearson’s χ2 test was used to analyze categorical variables. Statistical analysis was performed using
SPSSⓇ 12.0 J software (SPSS Inc., Chicago, IL), with statistical significance being defined as p＜0.05.

Ethical Considerations
This study was approved by the Ethics Committee of Osaka Medical College (No. 679). Both written and

oral explanations of the study methods and objectives were provided, and informed consent was obtained from
all participants. Anonymity was ensured to protect personal information.

Results

Fig. 1 shows the changes in proportions of participants in each SOC category according to support level.
No significant changes were observed between SOC categories over the three years. Fig. 2 shows proportions
of participants with abnormal values within each SOC category who were at the PSL over three years. Within
SOC I, we identified an increasing trend for Glu scores, while Lipid scores tended to decrease. Within SOC II,
BMI scores increased. Within SOC III, we identified significant decreases in both BMI and Lipid scores. Fig. 3
shows proportions of participants in each SOC category deemed as PSL who reported healthy lifestyle behav-
iors over the three years. No significant changes were identified in any SOC category over the three-year
study period. Fig. 4 shows proportions of participants in each SOC category who were deemed as PSL who re-
ported healthy lifestyle behaviors in 2011. The proportion of participants in SOC III who reported exercising
for at least 30 minutes and walking for at least one hour was significantly higher than the proportion of partici-
pants in SOC I. The proportion of participants in SOC III who reported eating slowly and getting sufficient
sleep was significantly lower than that in SOC I. The proportion of participants in SOC III who reported no
snacking trended to be lower than that in SOC I. Of all lifestyle habits analyzed, eating slowly was the least
common, and thus showed the lowest proportion of individuals practicing this.
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Fig.　2　Participant distribution according to SOC category for participants in the positive support level with abnormal 
SHC results. Data were collected from male employees aged ＞＿40 years over a three year period at a private univer-
sity in Osaka, Japan. SOC I, precontemplation; SOC II, contemplation and preparation; SOC III, action and mainte-
nance; BMI, body mass index; WC, waist circumference; Glu, glucose index; Lipid, dyslipidemia; BP, blood pressure. ＊p
＜0.05 between three years (Pearson’s χ2 test).

Fig.　3　Participant distribution according to SOC category among participants at the positive support level. Data were collect-
ed from male employees aged ＞＿40 years over a three year period at a private university in Osaka, Japan. SOC I, precontem-
plation; SOC II, contemplation and preparation; SOC III, action and maintenance; No significant changes were observed be-
tween three years for any SOC category (Pearson’s χ2 test).

Discussion

We did not find any significant differences between SOC categories at each of the three support levels
(Fig. 1). Although participants at the PSL were obligated to receive support for three to six months1), they did
not exhibit increased motivation for lifestyle modification, as compared to participants in the MSL and CB
groups. It is possible that the low rate of SHG execution was predominantly due to the SHG application proc-
ess. Our previous study, which took place in the same institute, reported that fewer than half of males aged
＞40 years applied for health guidance in 20106). Attendance of multiple (ideally, 4―5) sessions may significantly
increase participation in physical activities and weight loss regimens7)8). Therefore, increasing the number of ap-
plicants eligible for health guidance may be beneficial. However, as excessive intervention can have adverse ef-
fects, an appropriate duration for intervention should be determined9). From a practical standpoint, the fre-
quency of health counseling sessions should be kept to a minimum in order to minimize absence from work10).
Indeed, busy employees may avoid overly frequent health guidance sessions.

Fig. 2 shows decreased BMI and Lipid scores in the PSL group within the SOC III. Others have found a
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Fig.　4　2011 distributions for participants at the positive support level with abnormal 
specific health checkup (SHC) results, according to SOC category. Data were collected 
from male employees aged ＞＿40 years over a three year period at a private universi-
ty in Osaka, Japan. SOC I, precontemplation; SOC II, contemplation and preparation; 
SOC III, action and maintenance; #p＜0.05 between SOC categories (Pearson’s χ2 test).

significant association between visceral fat areas and serum triglyceride levels among Japanese metabolically
obese subjects of normal weight and normal glucose tolerance11). Therefore, lifestyle modification may help im-
prove BMI and Lipid scores rather than WC among participants at the PSL.

Fig. 3 shows no significant lifestyle changes within any of the SOC categories. It is unlikely that lifestyle
changes were affected solely by SOC categories over the course of the three years. As recent meta-analyses
have been unable to verify the effectiveness of the various interventions that target individuals in maintaining
behavior or weight change, future research modelling of the long-term effects of interventions across the
lifespan would be beneficial12).

Within the PSL group in 2011, participants in SOC III were more likely to report exercising for at least 30
minutes and walking for at least one hour than participants in SOC I and SOC II (Fig. 4). On the other hand,
participants in SOC III were less likely to report eating slowly, no snacking, and getting sufficient sleep than
participants in SOC I. Exercise behavior has been reported to associate more closely with SOC category com-
pared to other healthy behaviors13). Thus, we surmise that participants at the PSL were more likely to modify
physical activity over their eating and sleeping habits. Notably, previous studies have found little evidence to
support the hypothesis that exercise alone is a potent strategy for weight loss, as exercise does not create a
large enough energy gap required for generating significant weight loss14).

Exercise was reported to be important for improving both metabolic and cardiovascular health. To be ef-
fective, exercise regimens must include reducing the time spent being sedentary, regardless of the amount of
time spent participating in moderate- or vigorous-intensity physical activity15)16). In the industrial field, initiatives
to reduce sitting time could generate health benefits17). It would also be important to reduce the time spent sit-
ting in daily life or commuting to work, especially for employees who spend most of their time conducting desk
work.

With regard to dietary practices, Fig. 4 also shows the lowest proportion of those who eat slowly among all
lifestyle practices. We previously recommended health counseling for participants who reported eating
quickly6) due to the significant association between eating quickly and an increased risk of metabolic syn-
drome18)19). Improving the proportion of participants who eat slowly should be a future objective, as very few
participants reported this habit in any of the support levels or SOC categories. Weight loss interventions that
include both diet and exercise provide significantly greater weight loss than diet-only interventions20). Hence,
future health promotion approaches should focus on combining diet and exercise programs.
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The present study revealed apparent biases in healthy lifestyle behavior implementation rates, regardless
of support level or SOC category. In order to further improve SHC results, it will be important to reconsider
support methods and contents. It will also be important to integrate psychosocial factors, such as social support
from co-workers, into healthy lifestyle interventions. Such intervention components as participation in physical
activity groups have been shown to be strongly related to forward progression in SOC categories for physical
activity21).

Limitations

There are a number of limitations to this study worth noting. First, participants were well-educated with a
moderate level of healthcare knowledge, despite working in sedentary occupations. Thus, this study is not gen-
eralizable across the Japanese population. Second, all SHCs that provided data for this study were imple-
mented by the Fraternal Benefit Association of a private university. Attendance rates for SHG health counsel-
ing were unknown due to an outsourcing agreement. Third, the three year term of this study was not ade-
quate for observation of long-term effects. Future studies should further assess the application of SHG, and
should include longer follow-up of participants.

Conclusion

Regardless of support level, we identified no apparent changes in SOC across the three years. PSL partici-
pants classified as SOC III improved body mass index and dyslipidemia scores. Participants at PSL were more
likely to modify their physical activities over their eating and sleeping habits. Further improvement in SHC re-
sults will require the promotion of diet and exercise programs which utilize social support within the occupa-
tional fields.
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特定健診の積極的支援レベル該当者における行動変容ステージ別の検査結果
および健康的な生活習慣実施の該当者の連続三年間の検討
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―キーワード―
特定健康診査，行動変容ステージ，積極的支援レベル

【目的】職域の特定健診（特健）の積極的支援レベル該当者における行動変容ステージ，検査結果および生活習慣改善
への影響を縦断的に検討した．
【方法】大阪の私立総合大学において，2009 年から 2011 年までの特健が実施された．対象者は連続 3 年間受診した，

40 歳以上の邦人男性教職員について，特健の階層および行動変容ステージ（SOC）（I：無関心期，II：関心期・準備期，
III：実行期・維持期）の状況を把握した．積極的支援レベル該当者において，判定基準値の異常該当者割合および良好
な生活習慣項目の実施者割合を，SOC 区分別に，3 年間で比較した．さらに，2011 年において，各良好な生活習慣にお
いて，該当者割合を SOC 区分間で比較した．
【結果】各階層において，3 年間の SOC 区分に有意な変化はなかった．積極的支援レベル該当者において，SOC III

における BMI および脂質指標の異常該当者割合は減少した．一方，すべての SOC 区分において，良好な生活習慣項目
の実施者割合には 3 年間で有意な差はなかった．2011 年の積極的支援レベル該当者において，「少なくとも 30 分以上の
運動」「少なくとも 1 時間以上の歩行」の実施者割合は SOC III の方が SOC I より高かった．「ゆっくり食べる」「間食をし
ない」「十分な睡眠」の実施者割合は SOC III の方が SOC I より低かった．
【結論】積極的支援レベルに該当したことは，すべての SOC 区分該当者割合に殆ど影響を及ぼさなかった．積極的支

援レベルに該当者の一部においては，BMI および脂質指標の改善に生活習慣の変容が寄与した．しかし，いずれの SOC
区分でも，食事や睡眠の習慣より，身体活動を主に実施する傾向にあった．

利益相反：利益相反基準に該当無し

（日職災医誌，63：159─166，2015）
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